
Decision No. I£"'~ 'r 

In tho Matter of the App11cat1o:l. of 
the PACURD SUGE LIlt:::. eo corpora.tioll, 
and PICXJ{ICZ S~GES SYS~~:W7 a eorpora~1ont 
for th~ former to le~ee to and the ~tter 
to hire from. certain operative rights o! 
the former ~or the trans~ort~tion o~ 
paesengera and express ~t~er between 
Los .Al:lgeles QJl~ :8llkere!1eld anci 1ntermed.1ete 
:points. via u.o jll.ve and Tehlleiltl.p1. 

3Y T~ CO~SS!OX -
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) 110.l1,430 
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) 
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?a.ckard sta.ge Line, a eorpo:rs.t1on,. As.S :petitioned tho 

~il:oad Comm1ee1on for authority to lease to PiekWick 

Stages System, a corporatio~7 an opera~~ right for an ... 
. . ,,<.1:' 

automotive service for the trans:portation of paaso:lge:r;ea.nd'· 

express between Los kcgeles and :.ss.kersfield. s.xld i:c.ter:ed18.te 

pointe. v1s. :r.1oja,ve and ~el::l.ei:.api~ and Piekwiek Stages System. 

a eorpor~tion. asks for authority to lease said operating 

right and, for a period of one joar beginning !ro~ the tenth 

d.e;:; after the date o'! the ?-a1lroad Cocmissio:c.'s order $outlior-
~ 

izing said. lea.&e. to operate thereunder 7 the leaee to be 1n 

s.eeord.a.noe with the terms ot an agreement mrked. ZXhi1>i~ "A" 

w~ch is ~ttaehed ~o the application herein ana made & ~ 

thereof. 

~e operati:ag right ilerein sought to be leased was 

granted to ]:. 1. :3eye::le and. others. eo-:partners, bY' tho 

~1l:'oad Co:::c1ss1o:::. in Docis1o:c. No.96357 dated October 26.1921.. 

0:0. Application ;[0.6801 7 the Com:nission deels.r1rJ8 in its order 

that publie convenience and neoessity required the ope%at1on 

by· tho ee>-ps..rtners, tUlde= the fieti-:ious llame of ~a.eka:rd St'!Se 



Line, o:!" an automotive passonger service 

**** between Los ~eles aDd Bakersfield, ~-& 
~js.ve and Tehac:ha.p1 and all 1ntermed1a.te po1nts, 
provided, however, that said ?a.ekard S~ge Line 
Shal~ not ~ peseengera ~oc:al~ between Loa 
A:oge1es and La.neaster and po1nts intermediate 
thereto nor carry any passengers locall~ between 
Bakersfield and Caliente. 

In :Deeision No.1271S. dated October" 17. 1923, 0:0. Application 

No.9275, the :as.Uros.d Com.1ss1on e.pproved. the sale and trans

fer b7 the partnership of the operating right described a.bove 

to ?aekaX'd. Stage ~e, a. corporation, s.pplie&:lt herein. 

In Decision :&0.134540. d.8.ted .April 22. 19240, on 

Appliea:~ion ZO.SS25, the Railroad Coct:ission gra.nted to 

Paekard Stage L1ne, a. corporation, the right to trallSpo~ 

*****Pasaengers, baggage and express betweon 
Los Angeles and Lanea.ster" eerv1:lg as 1:::Lte:med.1etes 
the c:otmmm i tio3 at Xewhall. Saugus" School :Eouse," 
Vincent s.:ld ~l:md&le. provided. however, t:aa.t 
sueh ctl.rria.ge of p8.sse=sers e.nc1. property be trs:c.s
ported on through ears of ~acka.l'd St3.go Line, eo 
corpora.tion, :::'s o:parated between !,os Angeles a.nd. 
3akersf1e1CL, via. :iJOja.ve. Ko authority is hereby 
oo~veyed for the establishment o~ a local service 
by the o:gera.t1o::. of loca.l cars between Lc.nca.s'ter 
and Loa ~%lgeles and. 1ntermed1s:co poin'ts, the se::v1ce 
to be confined to through. cars of Pa.ckard Sts.ge !.tine, 
a corporation. The o:perat1ve rights here in granted. 
for the tra:eportation ot baggage, express and. 
:ps-okages are for ba.ggage and express packages not 
exoeeding 40 :pounds in weight for ea.ch package. 

We are of the opinion thet this i2 s. :ca.tter 1n whioh ~ 

public hea.r1Ilg i3 not nocessary snc' ths.t the applica.tion 

should be granted" the opora.tive rights to be leased to 

consist of those granted in Deoision l'o.963S. and Vf.d.ch were 

subsequently' transferred to Fs.¢kard Stage L1no" s. corporation, 

in Decision ~o.1271S, and. the right grs.::.to4. 1n Decision 

~o.l3454" all of which a.re epeeif1oall1 described in the 

op1n1011 preoedi:ag this order'. 
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!~ IS 'r..7.R~Y OEDEB3D that the above entitled s,:pplice.tio:c. 

be, and the ~e hereby ie granted. subject to the following 

conditions: 

1. ~Ae consideration to be paid ~or the propert 7 
herein authorized to be leased sball never be .~ged 
before this Commission or ~ other rate f~ bod7 
as a. measure of value o~ said pro~e:rty !or rate fi%:Ule 
or any purpose other than the 'lease here1n au~hor1:ed. 

2.' A:9Plics.nt Packard StOoge L1ne shall 1Im::ledia:~eJ.y 
cancel tnriff of rates nDd time !ehedulos on !ile With 
tho Co:nmission covering service, ce%'tifiea.tt) for w".o.ich 
is herein s:a:~hori:.z:ad to be lea.se' • ..;'::.:::. Such cancel
lation to be in eceordance W1~h the provisions o! 
General Orde= No.51. 

3. Applicsnt PickW1ck,St~ges System s~ll ~ediately 
~11e in dupliea. te, ta.r1:t'ts o:t :"'8. teg and tim~ schedules 
or adopt aa.1te own the tar1f! of ratos a.nd t1me schedules 
for said se:vice a.s hereto~ore fil~ by applicant 
~cb:'d. Stage Line. All ~i:ff o'! ratos and time &ehedules 
to be identical with those as filed by applic~t ?aekar~ 
Stage Line. 

4. T~e rights ~d privileges horoin author1:od to be 
lease~ shall not be discont1nued, zold, leaso'. transferred 
nor sssigned unless the writ~en eonsent of the Railroad 
COm::nssion to such discontin'C.8llce, sale, loc.so, .trs.IlSfor 
or ass1gnmont ~s first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operete~ b~ applieeDt ?1ckWiek 
Stages SysteI:L unl.ees such vehicle 1e. owned b:r, sa.~ 
s,:9P11ccnt or is le~sod under a contract or agree~ent on a 
baSis ~tis~ectory to the Railroad Cocoiss1on. 

I 
D:l.tod at Sa:=. §re.ncisco , Ca.11 foX'D.ic. , this k Ot~ day of 

.A:o.gust, 19 2S. 


